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Qur’an Lesson-4d: How can you disbelieve? 
 (Al-Baqarah: 28-29) 

 
Lesson Outcomes 
• How is it possible to be ungrateful to Allah?  
• Allah created us, then will give death, then we return to Him. 
• He created everything between sky & earth has power over everything. 
keywords:  ،ْتُْ�جَعُْ�نَ، الاَْ�ضِْ، جَمِيعْاً، سَب�عَ سَمٰٰ�تٍ، علَيِمٌْ امََْ�اتاً، فاَحَْياَ�ُمْ، يمُِيتْكُُم  

Recitation and Explanation 

 ثمُ� يمُِيتْكُُمْ  فاَحَْياَ�مُْ� امََْ�اتاً وَكُن�تمُْ  االلهِ بِ  تكَْفُُ��نَْ  كيَفَْ 
How can 

you disbelieve in Allah when you 
were lifeless then He brought 

you to life; 
then He will cause 

you to die, 

ِ  ثمُ� يحُْييِكُْمْ   م�ا فىِ الاَْ�ضِْ  لكَُمْ  خَلقََ  هوَُ ال�ذِىْ  �28� تُْ�جَعُْ�نَ  ثمُ� الِيَهْ
then He will bring 
you [back] to life, 

then  
to Him 

you will be 
returned. It is He Who created  for 

you 
that which is on 

earth, 

مَ��ِ  الِىَ ثمُ� اسْتَ��ى جَمِيعْاً�  فسََ��ىهُن�  الس�
all of it. Then He directed himself To the heaven and made them 

 �ۧ 29علَيِمٌْ � بكلُِِّ شَىْءٍ  �هَوَُ  سَمٰٰ�تٍ� سَب�عَ 
Seven  heavens, and He is of all things All-Knowing. 

• We were lifeless, and Allah gave us life. Allah knows when and how we will die.  
• We have to go back to Him. Therefore, we cannot afford to be careless. We have 

to answer Him for our deeds.  
• It is Allah’s mercy, love, and care that He created the earth and gave us all 

provisions we need to have a comfortable life. Therefore, we should love Him and 
thank Him as much as possible.  

• Allah created the vast sky with billions and billions of stars in it plus six more 
skies above it.  

• Allah knows the status, the details, and the thoughts of every creature. This 
should create a feeling of wonder, fear, and amazement about Allah. Allah has 
created all this for us.  
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Hadith: The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said: No slave truly believes until he believes 
in four things: in Allah alone with no partner; that I am the Messenger of Allah; in 
the resurrection after death; and in the Divine Decree (Qadar). (Tirmidhi: 2145) 
Tadabbur & Tadhakkur 
• Imagine & Feel: Imagine the power of Allah Almighty! We cannot deny 

Allah because of our life, our death, and our resurrection is in His hands. 
• Feel the love and care of Allah as He provided all provisions for our 

comfortable life. 
• Du’aa: O Allah! Fill our hearts with Your greatness and Help us stay away 

from sins. 
• Evaluate: We have to check our actions and thoughts because Allah 

knows everything including all our thoughts and actions.  
• Plan: In sha Allah! I will ponder upon creations of the heavens and the 

earth to increase my faith. 
Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 

Verbs: Practice the six keys of verbs mentioned below with TPI  Nouns 
Meaning Name of action فعل ماض�  فعل مضا�ع فعل امر اسم فاعل اسم مفع�ل Root Code  Meaning Plural Singular 

To deny ْنـ ك ف ر كفََ�َ  يكَْفُ�ُ  اكُفُْ�ْ  كاَفرِ رمَكْفوُْ  كفُر  Lifeless, Dead ميَتِّ أمَْ�اَت 
To 

return  ْ�ُُضـ ر ج ع �جََعَ  يَْ�جِعُ  اِ�جِْعْ  �اَجِع - ع�ج  
Earth أَ�ضْ أَ�اَضِي 

To 
create ْنـ خ ل ق خَلقََ  يخَْلقُُ  اخُْلقُ�  خَالقِ قمَخْلُ�ْ  خَلق  

Heaven سَماَء سَماَ�اَت 

To be قا ك و ن كاَنَ  يكَُْ�نُ  كنُْ  كاَئنِ - كَْ�ن  Thing شَيئْ أشْياَء 

PRACTICE QUESTIONS 
1. Based on the above verses, why should we be grateful to Allah? 
2. Explain " جَمِيعْاً م�ا فىِ الاَْ�ضِْ  خَلقََ لكَُمْ  "? 

Class Project:  
1. Describe and explain the Macro world with the help of examples. Use photos 

and diagrams wherever necessary. 
2. Describe and explain the Micro world with the help of examples. Use photos 

and diagrams wherever necessary. 
  




